22nd Annual ELEMENTARY CHORAL MUSIC FESTIVAL

Hosted by the UNLV Choral Ensembles & Clark County School District
Wednesday, April 28, 2010 - 10:15 a.m.
Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall

O'ROARKE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Douglas Bowser, conductor
Water Is Pink? .................................................. Janet Gardner (poem by Christina Rossetti)
The Birch Tree ..................................................... Shirley McRae
Galop (from The Solfege Suite) .................................. Ken Berg

WILLIAM R. LUMMIS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Kimberly Dotts, conductor
Sing With Jubilation ............................................. Jerry Estes
Good Night .......................................................... Russian Song, arr. Doreen Rao
Yonder Come Day .................................................. Spiritual from Georgia Sea Islands, arr. Judith Cook Tucker

KIRK L. ADAMS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Diane Camilleri, conductor
Sakura Matsuri ..................................................... Lois Brownsey & Marti Lunn Lantz
Listen to the Rain ................................................... Stephen L. Lawrence
Tomorrow Needs Us ................................................ Teresa Jennings

JUDY & JOHN L. GOOLSBY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Karla Canfield, conductor
Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho ................................... arr. Brad Printz
Inscription of Hope ................................................... Z. Randall Stroope
Kookaburra ............................................................ arr. Melissa Keylock & Jill Friedersdorf
BATTERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Marjorie Nantz, conductor
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy .................................... Don Raye & Hughie Prince, arr. Anita Kerr
Good Night .................................................................. Doreen Rao
Make a Song For My Heart to Sing ................................. Julie Knowles

BATTERMAN HONOR CHOIR
Rhonda Greeson, pianist

ROBERTA C. CARTWRIGHT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-CARTWRIGHT COYOTE CHORALE
Rhonda Greeson, conductor Sarah Mainor, pianist
I've Lost My Homework! ................................................ Marta Keen
All the Pretty Little Horses ......................................... Gene Grier & Lowell Everson
Wade in the Water .................................................... Brad Printz

DEL WEBB MIDDLE SCHOOL
Michael F. Polutnik, conductor
We’re The Men .......................................................... Jay Althouse
I’m Bound Away ....................................................... arr. Mark Patterson
Kevin Dort, solo
Bonse Aba .............................................................. Andrew Fischer
Nathan Jauregui, drum Jon Taro, soloist

WRANGLER MEN’S CHORUS
Linda Murphy, pianist
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